“We don’t have to change…survival isn’t mandatory.”
W. Deming

“Failure is not an option”
Apollo 13 Rescue

Minnesota State Mankato - Twin Cities FY10-15 Strategic Plan (10/22/09)
VISION: Be the top metro market baccalaureate degree completion, graduate, and professional development provider in select programs by 2015
MISSION: Increase timely access to relevant quality higher education and life long learning opportunities for metro residents & other stakeholders

STRATEGIES AND INITIATIVES

GOALS

FINANCIAL: Breakeven by FY12. Grow revenue to 1.7 million+ by FY14
Credit
Increase # of new MSU,M metro students from 1,048 (FY09)
1,400 (FY10)
2,000 (FY11)
1. Develop Voice of the Campus: Meet with deans, chairs, and
faculty to share TC direction, current market data, identify areas
of metro growth, technology needs, target recruiting, and develop
advising roadmaps.
a. Working with programs to align metro growth pipelines
c. Revisit, reconnect, develop, and monitor
articulations to grow the pipeline to employer needs/trends
2. Develop Voice of the Partners: Meet with local 2 year institutions,
to define student capacity to those matching MSU programs
for degree completion, and advise 6 – 12 pipeline with partners.
3. Develop Voice of the Supers: Meet with area superintendents for
plan to sharing market trends and program preparation with their
students and staff.
4. Develop Voice of the Learners; Meet identified adult learner 25yr+
program and student services needs to create initiatives which
include a focus on students of color and under represented.
a. Develop an advising hotline to campus
b. Expand availability of on campus computer access
c. Greater bookstore presence
d Career Development Center presence
5. Create clear one page start to finish bachelor degree program
maps with partner programs and MS program maps.
6. Develop Value Proposition showing overall cost/benefit
comparison vs competing institutions.
7. As approved, map and recruit for Applied Organizational Studies
bachelors degree completion for FY11 enrollment.
8. Develop a stronger system of metro advising with campus support
9. Develop close 2 year institution partner value as advisory board
members.

Non-Credit
Certificate, grants, & contract
training revenue from 0% to 66% of
total revenue

Facility Rental
Increase from 2.4%
to 2.7% of total revenue

Operational Effectiveness
Overall plan implemented for
facility conditions, service,
communications, and processes.

1. Pursue and develop grants and
contracts to secure public & private
funding consistent MSU,M

1. Monitor room rental to
outside entities so as not
displace credit generating
courses.

1. Resolve external signage issue

2. Create technology delivery
preferences of professional learners.
3. Identify faculty with applied research
able to be developed for professional
development training to business, etc
4. Develop a resource base of faculty,
alumni and consultants for contract
training and certificate programs.

2. Develop a clear list of
competitive rental market
rates in Edina area
3. Develop a schedule and
cost list for key staff to
access to assist potential
clients.
4. Seek clients which align
with our purpose and
branding

2. Complete & Implement 5 yr
strategic plan with annual
stakeholder input by 10/30/09

3. Develop process maps for how
facility staff handle key activities.
4. Develop communication
strategy within the campus
5. Implement a staff training
strategy linked to division goals

6. Use visual communication
system for internal stakeholders
to monitor progress to goals

VALUES:
Common Customer Experience - Team acts as one to provide a cohesive service experience and engages
everyone with a genuine interest to listen and meet goals. Open door policy all around based on security status
to invite customer questions, provide an atmosphere of openness, and speed communication.
Energized Accountable Team - Blame is out, accountability is in. Inspire each other by being accountable to
clearly articulated professional goals tied to strategic plan. Ask for help with goal challenges.
Leadership - Fosters teamwork, integrity, and respect for partners, learners, staff, faculty, and administration.
Collaborate - Share innovative strategies or information constructive to helping a colleague achieve their goals.
Promote problem solving from different angles, creativity, innovation and transformative processes.
Courage - Make yes-or-no decisions with the long term impact in mind while learning from mistakes. Confront
issues early to take corrective steps. Seek information and buy-in yet move forward.
Execute - Get the right work done by making tasked actions and decisions clear with timelines for completion.
Value Added - Each team member is valuable with skills and talent to be matched respective to applicable
contract, with clear and measurable strategic work goals important to the division’s success.

Twin Cities FY10-15 Strategic Plan
(formative for stakeholder input)

VISION:
Be the top metro market baccalaureate degree
completion, graduate, and professional
development provider in select programs by
2015.
MISSION:
Increase timely access to relevant quality
higher education and life long learning
opportunities for metro residents & other
stakeholders.

KEY GOALS
FINANCIAL: Breakeven FY12 or earlier. Revenue at 1.7 million by FY14.

Credit
Increase # of
new MSU,M
metro students
from
1,048 (FY09)
1,400 (FY10)

2,000 (FY11)

Non-Credit

Rental

Increase
professional
development
revenue
from
0% to 66%+
by FY14

Important to
revenue
but not
displace
credit base.
Manage
efficiently

2.4%
(FY09)

Operational
Effectiveness
Implement an
overall plan with
processes
for
facility conditions,
faculty
and student
services, and
communications

Credit

Strategies and Initiatives Proposed

1. Develop Voice of the campus: Meet with admin, colleges, departments, and
faculty to share current market data to identify areas of metro growth
2. Develop Voice of the partners: Meet with local 2 year institutions, to define
student capacity and interest in 4 yr in core demand growth areas.
3. Develop Voice of the Superintendants: Develop plan for sharing market trends
and program preparation with their students and staff.
4. Develop Voice of the learners; learner initiatives including focus on students
of color and under represented learners
5. Create clear start to finish bachelor degree program maps with partners
6. Develop Voice of Business and Industry: Showing overall cost comparison
vs competing institutions for best value proposition.
7. Approve Applied Organizational Studies degree completion for FY11
enrollments.
8. Current staff to develop a stronger system of advising on site and off site
9. Be active with internal and external partner advisory boards.

Factors working against us…
1. Cost (in 2 yrs 7+ billion in stimulus ends)
2. Time to position programs
3. Changing
- Demographics

-

Behaviors

-

Faculty availability

Factors working for us…
1. Strong market demand projection
2. Willing partners
3. Dedicated development support in metro

“Aslanian” Report 03/08
“Peer” Report 10/08
“Minnesota Meeting”
“Guideline” Report, MnCEME
Forte’ Anecdotal
“Destination 2025” BioBusiness Alliance
“Insight Report”, Dept of Education 04/06
“DEED Labor Market Information LMI)” 04/09
“Current and Prospective Student Preferences for a Bachelor’s Degree
Completion Program” EDUVENTURES, 06/08

Added Time Challenge
Time Passed Between Decision to Enroll in BS Degree Completion
to Final Program and Provider Decision
(Eduventures 2008)

6 to 12 mo
36%

Other
3%
less than 6 mo
20%

12 to 18 mo
17%

18 to 24 mo
9%

24 mo+
15%

CHANGING
DEMOGRAPHICS

High School Graduation Rates
PROJECTED GROWTH BY REGIONS

Minnesota HS Graduates will peak in 2009

Out State Vs. In State High School Graduation
Rate 2005 Projection

White graduates Decline graduate of color
expected to increase

CHANGING
BEHAVIORS

Hybrid Courses

45%
40%
35%
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Delivery Method

Other

Traditional Classroom
format at worksite

Traditional Classroom
format at a college

Hybrid Program

100% online

% Respondents
Preferred Delivery Format Among
Students Respondents

Adding Value to Higher Ed Supply Chain

What we see we can change

Strategy Discussion
“What we must decide is
how we are valuable,
rather than

how valuable we are.”
Friedenberg “The Impact of the School” 1959

